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Recommends approval of the following PROGRAM REVIEW STATUS for the listed colleges and/or schools:

• COLLEGE OF HEALTH PROFESSIONS

  Program: BS – Communication Disorders
  Recommendation for program: Continue at the current level with the designation as a program of excellence.
  Follow-up action recommended: Return to Department/Division for corrections but NO additional committee review required; Dean resubmits electronic copy of the corrected Review to Academic Affairs.

  Program: ASN – Nursing
  Recommendation for program: Continue at current level of activity.
  Follow-up action recommended: Return to Department/Division for corrections but NO additional committee review required; Dean resubmits electronic copy of the corrected Review to Academic Affairs.

  Program: BSN – Nursing
  Recommendation for program: Continue at current level of activity.
  Follow-up action recommended: Return to Department/Division for corrections but NO additional committee review required; Dean resubmits electronic copy of the corrected Review to Academic Affairs.

• COLLEGE OF LIBERAL ARTS

  Program: BA – Communication Studies
  Recommendation for program: Continue at current level of activity.
  Follow-up action recommended: Return to Department/Division for corrections but NO additional committee review required; Dean resubmits electronic copy of the corrected Review to Academic Affairs.

  Program: BA – English
  Recommendation for program: Continue at current level of activity.
  Follow-up action recommended: Return to Department/Division for corrections but NO additional committee review required; Dean resubmits electronic copy of the corrected Review to Academic Affairs.

  Program: BA – Foreign Languages
  Recommendation for program: Continue at current level of activity.
  Follow-up action recommended: Return to Department/Division for corrections but NO additional committee review required; Dean resubmits electronic copy of the corrected Review to Academic Affairs.
- **LEWIS COLLEGE OF BUSINESS**

  Program: BA – Economics  
  Recommendation for program: Continue at current level of activity.  
  Follow-up action recommended: Return to Department/Division for corrections but NO additional committee review required; Dean resubmits electronic copy of the corrected Review to Academic Affairs.

- **REGENTS PROGRAM**

  Program: BA – Regents BA  
  Recommendation for program: Continue at current level of activity.  
  Follow-up action recommended: Return to Department/Division for corrections but NO additional committee review required; Dean resubmits electronic copy of the corrected Review to Academic Affairs.

- **SCHOOL OF JOURNALISM & MASS COMMUNICATIONS**

  Program: BA – Journalism  
  Recommendation for program: Continue at the current level with the designation as a program of excellence.  
  Follow-up action recommended: Return to Department/Division for corrections but NO additional committee review required; Dean resubmits electronic copy of the corrected Review to Academic Affairs.

**RATIONALE:**

None provided

**FACULTY SENATE CHAIR:**

APPROVED  
BY SENATE: Larry Strickler  
DATE: January 31, 2005

DISAPPROVED  
BY SENATE: ________________________________ DATE: ________________________________

**UNIVERSITY PRESIDENT:**

APPROVED: ________________________________ DATE: 2/1/05

DISAPPROVED: ________________________________ DATE: ________________________________
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